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.A. I?Iclfpocltct' JTolte.explained in fer words that be bfd I In the name of God amen " be be- -

POETRY. adt:rtisemi:nts. f i... i
w, a,C. B. KOWA&OtProfessional Cards.

A. y.'xrao.tdlUrVAn amcsirg instance of the inability
lost bis way ; was wounded, was" be-- gan again, only to hear another Toiwe

nigh ted, and begged. the shelter of their in a loud whisper say :

roof till morning.- - ' - ' j 4lles miifig hU will, I thought he
L f On hospitable cares intent, Widow couldn't live longhe looks so powerfully

r. li'AJTl w rOE OTE COURIER. lie puuuc id uiEiiuguiau u uunntu
To my ITiioiil Tulisx. f I

Dupere bustled abut her cpttaga,i bad-- -.... v,

, Iir"iix."(tJ)ii- -

Now I lay meaown to bleep. IMemory brings the cherished thnygtr while LiiKette, charmed with the stran- - Practical
Printers anfl Binclcnr,

prayVwasthi next essay, when suuic.Of brigbteatummir;bo,urjj J- - q f, I gers 'graceful manner, hang ou the tale i
Wlfc'n1 we wandVred b'y tWbrooJrt ' of conflict which; notwithstanding p4 --erudite geutleman remarked :

man from a thief, happened some time
idtice on the Portland railroad. A thief,
w o ha 1 been "picking pickets for
wmi'y yew,' an- - who is at pn tent

serving ut a tentence In the State
Pr:s n, bad been operating for several
weeks so extensively as ' to ar use the
indignfttfooTi f the travellers on tbia
road. S me of his victims bad express-
ed the determination to flog and tar-an- d

feather the first p ckpocket caj- -

J: S tITlie is not dead but sleepeth.
' Oh 'yes ! Oh yea I continued the Fjetuvi la EtreeU BaltifcV 'To pluck the fragrant fi iwers

' To ornf f or ya a f weet bonqur,'
'A ketrpsakVcear thy Lcart to lay." Opposite ITirkit stra."i '' '"

Pabiiibera BICLXCAL JITCOIUP--.

parent pain, he recited for fcer" enter--

f i t. n i:1 , f v- - . -

taihment. . ... ,.- - ,

As the little: party drew around the
table, he said : "

, ' r ' '

My dear madam, I cannot express
how grateful to a soldier if your kind-

ness. Vision of, .this tempting t cup

Dr. XI. Ii KING ''.'

DENTIST. ,

'Squire, .

A voice replied, Oh no I Oh nol
don't lei's.' -

.

Sme persons out doors sung out,
Come into court V and the laughter

fg.iyjiLAir 13 59 Per AAavtf.'

si.
.

have been on my;nitnd all daj ; for, I was general.

On eye's pale brow, one etarburntd

And zepners fraught with balm ;
A heavenward hope, a booth ing

Vdream; 9 ' :
I Which ient for 3 ft, charm.

Was there not mucic in the breeze
While crystal dew drops filled the

trees? '

Twa3 then we talked of dtys to com",

i 1 'i'. aam no friend to these harsh Rhenish The bride was near fainting, and the
wines. May I beg your acceptance of 'Squire was not far from it ; being an

tnred. v r

About this time the thief wis 'wan-
ted' f'ir stealing a large amount of
bonds from a gentleman oc a Brooklyn
ferry boa, arTd a detective was sent to
Portland to arrest ' him. lie secu ei
bigmin tod started for h'-m- Tiiey
experienced tme difEcalty In finding
Bcftr, bat finally the thief proenred one
with a genUrxai who nsidei in Port
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Every department or
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LhbwTg-a- t - Warrenton orer
Dent Hotel, I Norwood & Davis' Store,

all I have this half of a lottery tick
etV' - : - .

AoDoasce hereby, ftlly raeiilc wk&v'
we say, that a ter lUa lit Jtaeary

THE FAVORITE HOME "REMEDY.'

IhHnnriva'kdXedt Intla w rmtt'daol
lomiUntil g e panic e of ttaacrmv, or
any Inj r ouh A nera: aubt uc bat Is ! ,

PUUELY VEGBT ABLE.
contaih'rg thoaa .northern koita and Oe.bt.

he a all wbn lr vIj dc baa Hed a
coi.ntrks brr L ver l.aeae ium p
va.l. It ih cure a. I Dbeac cul br uM

of ineUe d Ucw la '

Sinuous Liier Replatof or islicine.

we iutciid to sell oa'y lor

indefatigable man, however he began
again : '

, To all and singular, the sher'
' Let's run ; he ia going to levey on

U3,' Baid two or three at once,
. Here a gleam of light flashed across

haT0H8 SO Ittltlrtrr-''-- '
' lie placed in her hand a scrap of,
pasteboard, together with his card :

Gen. Bouvear, Imperial Staff.'Some white.wiDgud mesaepgtr woujd r v ;.c a sn
His hostess took the slight gift, and

or ! eqaTvoltat.a tear filled her, eye as sbe thought of the face of thfi 'Squire He ordered I-- e in , tly a Fa ilr M-d- ic n; tod 1

Ijke t niuly f r imined atieo.t w It is custom try to put tbexi tt!rt,.aavahis, deep' poveriy i anplaoing tbe tick-- 1 tha bride and "groom to hold up their

Anrt brngwhh t'rnse dayl so brl'
The'swtettst j ys, Ot thrilling power,
As we neared the bright tt - norrow

We wonld climb to the eyries of eag'e

u yanbu rtiin.ri ?ud uuuyiJJar.l lo newspapers, led fall to r"kt ttcra
U lime .idr1. bla JaaraMt,.w?rK,f xXl w

land, and the detective occupied the
corresponding seat on the opposite ride.
The thief introduced him.-el-f to hir
neigldtorasa detectiv--- , and informed
him, in a consequential tonr, that h-w-

taking the man opp $i'e, who waa
well known pickrwKket, to New York

to answer lor a bold robbery be bad re-

cently committed. lie als advised
bis t Uo-'rave- lIer that his pruoner was

And ver Fort Yetr.' trld tt tktl
inm.

etin her work-baske- t, she thought no
more of it. '

'.
'

j. 'v., ,.!V' v?
1 The morning broke clear and beau-

tiful over the Russian forest, and as
the soldier bade adieu to his friends
he said .

hands, and in a solemn voice said :

You, and each of you d solemuly
swear iu the presence of the pre eut
compiny that you will perform toward
each ofher, all, nd singular the func-

tions of husband and wife as the case

C. M. Cooie, H. Spencer
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A.T LAW, 1

And Selleiteis ia
'

BANKRUPTCY-- . .

We aUo brg that those, who. fcavsv
been kind enough to trade with till'
year, will iacrcaae their obttatiott tj"
paying tor what they bavs bochx. '

. . - ,.,., .k

The highest bight of mind ; ,,

And make munkind a 0'lUr race,'-- i

Id the strength ot g'yernecX mint
We kindred spirts would daily mte-- ,

..... GotoAnd chuse time in communion tweet.. 4tl and Tomeo are obliged to you may be, to the best of your knowledge

c ir i k b - mot invjiulified teitino it ! to
it - vi.to f orn i e huui of iu b Klt cua.-ct- -r

nd.ep n-i.- lit . Aaiineut pa. aioana
commend It a tilt total

EFKI5C1UA.L 8PEIIFIO
FOItbYiPEPjilanB UDIQEaTION.

Armfl wi h thl AHTrooTi all clra tea
can eiif wat t an4 f -- 4 m J b faced
Wit .iit fea Aa a Item dy to alauiaivvB
Fkvk BoWil ConruiijiTa, tUsrLKSutx a;
Jaujiucs Xataca.

IT UA.S NO EQUA.I. .

It U the (l.eapBt, Pu-f- tt .d Be t Fami--
1 lied ci.e Uue Wor.U I

la m.nuf. cured o I. by
J.MZILWfO

Mo Oa. ai d fan. dm rata.rrio?.p. ruiAiT tlx Dacouian

for your kindness, Many miles lie and ability, so help you God !' .
Bhould gathering clouds darken our

Good an wheat.' exclaimed the fa

probab'y tho very mnn who bad picked
so many prckets in that neighborhood.

He likes to play practical jokes,
continued th? thief." vn the train we
h we just Jtft, be marie several gentle
nun believe that I wbs tne pritner and
he "be officer.' .

The real detec'ive sat watching bis

TERRELL & HAIIRIS
and ym will, gt as cw orjcsf,
moey as you caa anywhere, we are.
se'l Dg at bottom prices vcf IXuU
Quick tiaks and saali prclu. :. .

bride. Stamford Advo- -ther f the
cute. 4

LOUISBURG Ii. C. - '

' Will attend the Courtaof Nah,Frar.k
liu, Granvill. Warren,nd Wake 0un.
tui. h'.so the Supreme Curt-- Nirth
Carolina and the U. S. Circuit and pi

c Couits. No. 7- -tf

We would sare etich others fate,
And though all otLeis, false thould

pr-v- , . .
' ;

, ;f.7
" We woufj Tie'r, no nc''fors iVr. r.

Together would we humbly bin.)
Togc her should our prayt rsa c nd.

M AKf.ERIB I'Kl STON

between me nd ny troop, yet the re-

membrance of these peaceful ' hours
will beguile my way." ' ,

t
He raised the. fingers of Jiizzette to

his lips, and bowing to the widow, was
soon lost in the distance.!

Months sped by, and in the journals
of St. Ptersburgh appeared notice af-

ter notice, requiring the holder of tick-

et No to answer. Widow Dupere
had not seen these notices, for she lived

I?urity bl" Cliaih.ctert
Over the beauty of the plum and the

apricot, ihcre g ows a beauty more
the fruit itself a suit, deli-

cate plus'i, that overspreads its blush 53 '
PETERSBURG, tYA.

prisoner, all unconscious of the ap
proaihing s'orm. The gentlemen
moved to ar.o'lur part of the car, and
communicated the information be bad
jut received Jo several Iriends. One
of thrm bad ben 'robbed a few days
lteftreof over $200, and be as still
very argry. He vtepped over to the
detective, and, in a 1 tt I voice taid,

'So they have caught you at last, )Ou

SELECTED STORY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

John Armstron i

laLEian. ir, c; ' '

300K BlSDptlV,7.

E. KICUTEIL
ing cheek. Now, i( you s'rike veur
hand over'tlias and it is once gone, l

is gone tortvir, for it never grows but
one . Tnke thf fl wcr that hangs in

.1lli &tUage5$ Q?lfcv ?n solirude ; as ever, the stranger

Watchmaker and
FltASKUNlON, N. C

Will practice in the courts of the 6;h
judicial dihtrict.

'

; '

1'rompt attention given to the colU c

tion of claims. No 50 - tf
BY" Maria j. Bishop.

was welcome to her abode; land, ere
long a Jew8topped tq, unlade his wares,
"and td beg a morsel of food at her door.
lAs the inmates of the cot tage attended

nrserable cu'-thro- atl You ar- - the ras-

cal v.hr stole my money. I know you.
I saw y n nhcn you took it, and if you
hud tot e?cpt I would have fhot you
like a dog, Yoa say you " are xd a
thie: ; that jou are a ' thief catrtier !

It was towards evening, in the year jto his wants, his eyo caught sight of ! .

Blank Book Ucixufudtrtr,

FIVF. Watcbea J.wel-- y of the bea
M.irnif.irtot-- and at the p rrn.

AH woik p aou-dl- y attended to aud war-rant- eJ.

tl 53 J'ycamo 6L, reteriburj.Ya
.

18 r when .widow Austin Dupere olos jthe lottery ticket.
ed the shutters of her small : Vihdow, "Ah; mistress, he exclaimed, "know

Do you suppose, with your villainous

the morning, impcailed with dew ar-

rayed wi.h jewvla. Once shhke it, to
that the diopa roll eff, and y ;u may
spilLklc water over it as cacUully as
you please, yet it can never be made;
again what it was when the dew fel
Mlsntly upon it from heaven. On a

bosty m ruiag, you nay tee the pan s

t glass covertd with Ian bcapes
caouu ains, lakts, irets, blended into a
beautiful, tau e pic urt . Now, lay

ymiriand npon the glass, and by the
scratch of jour riae'-- , or by the warmth
of your palm, all the delicate tracery

ana prepared tne aiminutive laoie; est tuou wnai tnou nast toerer it is Newipaper, Uagaxoee . asd Lav,
Books of every tescnptio ;"'

bound la ibe very ba :

Sty Is and at Low cat Prices ., .

JacSO 12a. .

JOS)" J.f DAVIS.
ATI'Tani. COUNSELLOR atLAf

L0UISBUHO, FUANKLI CO. K C

Y7ill rrctioft in the ievrl fkmrt of Gran
title Ftuklio, Nh, Warren autl Wake.

B-- l"roniit aitntion paid to tke collec-ti- on

acul n mittaco of nion-y- , ., f.

Connty Orders taken in Trade, at
current tates, at

B; T. WILDER9.

whicu served her aud' the beautiful a prize of twenty thousand guilders,
Liz2.ette for tea. She was of Frenchi aud the emperbr wants to meet the
extraction, as her.sMall, delicate, fea-- holder of the ticket."
tures told, and though .poverty, keti A few weeks more, and the widow
and deep; had long watched by her had proved the reality ofher' wealth,
door, yet that door ever swung open ito The ticket had drawn a magnificent
admit the stranger and the sufferer. cloek whose marvellous workmanship
Neitter could it banish fCum the co- t- and beauty well might gnce a palace
tage ft.beluty)of t keatLe.ss aud order 'Long she refused the magnificent offer

fac- -, you can make me thii.k y-- any
thing I ut a thief? You ought to be
thrown from the eats; and I, for one,
will assist in so doing.

A crowd of (Kit d mm gathered
around thu unfortunate ditictive, and
in fpite : bis prottS'atin, pris!il in
abusing him shamefully, ar.d were
abont to hurl him from the platform of

. tt e flj ing train, when the thief icter-f.;re- d

with. . . .

Gentlen en, I trust jru will use no
violerce toward th's unfortunate man
I cannot permit it. He is my prisoner.

will be obliierated. So there is iu
yc.utb abeaut'y.au 1 purity of tharacttr

TO-DA- Y.

r t "': I;.;. '. " .

TQK P2 PLK ILLUSTRtTaorarKJI, y

la a ihor ughly American enterprise,
illustrated by the lead to? artists, acd
teeming witb the lest ffrs of the
o.ost ai.le wriur of cur coon try. It

, TRINITY : ;

'-- GOLtEG-E,
:& ii'.i'.e it.; ..'- - ' i -f :

- The Spris? Bmletf will cotaasase
T

. JANUAlir 17ru,lE74. V. ,
Board $11 per caontb. Eatirs,x,

pense lor lire moot b a, lor UoarJ, Tu
tiao, Wasaiog aai Furl frat ? u
$lo0. ; - II. viU.V2(9 ;

Fsb-6-lo- , . :

WEK.Barto.lRWtii.Barlialii,
Lou hu g, X. . Fo ei!v l e. N

BARSAlM & JlAHHrO--E

M!yVaM Couiseliorsat Law,

which made it sacui the paradise of of the emperor, advertising for the of--

peace. t
ficer to whom she .deemed the prize be.

, It is a wild night Lizzie dear,' said longed , but at length " she ' consented
the old lady, as she smoothed down to receive a yearly pension of five hun- -

her white aprcn. i ' Heaven help the dred thalers until he should appear.

wiijch. wli(n once touched and denied,
enn never oe res'ored ; a fringe more
deltc-it- e than 'frost wot k, and which,
when torp and broken,'. i!l never

A m;in . .vylio has soiled
and spotted hra moral garments in

youth, though be may s eK to m ike
them white, again, can Lever wholly
do it, even were be to wash thtm with
h'19 tear?. When a joucg man leavta
his fatl.ea h us , with the Idesaing of
his mother's tears sail wet upon his

ia a piper lha, otic iotroluced to theHe is in the hands ' of the law, and the
must take its courae.' family tirch-- , ia ure to b eagerly

followingc. poor souls that may be out in it." J'Finally uihe received theCo, N. Fori unately, perhaps, for the detec-- wa cbtd f r and carefully praervtd.
New York about lbc CQuice ottiw, the train reached

At LcMlshurg, FranUi
. . v and at iOflicja "The girl raised her head. She was note :

ForeMvl"-Wik- r, C&, NV C. 14 Tja x or m 1oxt aairrrm.this time, and he escaped.
milca from I.uIj gh b Kul I ,4 My Dear M adam : The scrap of

paper given in gratitude was yoars as 1 :

aBright IIbu s and Gloomy. Ah,

this beautiful world! I know not:the poorift of the stranger. It is still f. reheaf', if be once loses that arly

ICUKOIIOS i

ever iued is given to each tubacriWr,
vz: 'Just So fitgb' and 'Life Sua
shim,' two beautiful Child I.c:urt. by
ifr? . Anitraoo, an AmoDg the D;
drops, a lieautifal Iodcp in i er- -

V!' i)e'c ln.th i)y ri r Courtaof H.c
th Juaicaf l)Uilc , T th - 'uprc m i Ctu. .

cf ie S ie, f o red-rt-- l our.a.
Fichnit aiti tt. n 1 eptid t Co'Jeci-- li

g, cuiiiif, Cuiuprouiaini . aud bet iiug
Ibuoiti.

yours when it represents a fortune.' purity ot oharactir, , it U a los he can

a lovely creature ; the heavy masses of

damp, dark hair shaded a fruitless
face, nor Oould the coarse drwsof rus- -

,

set brown conceal the elegance of her
form.'f Throwing back the curls' that
wandered over her beautiful neckt she

, advanced to the window,

iu i Dreadful mother ; and thd Hartz

ntver mak whale. aainj i
1

'- Bouvear:

fA. Gcorin.' Wedding:,

what to think of it. Sometimes it is
all sunshine and gladness, and heaven

itselCHe not far off, and then it sud-

denly changes, and is dark and sor-

rowful, and the clcuds shut out the
day. In the lives of the saddest of

DoSi'T C UST TII.fi JSTKVi. It if, per
hap?, wtll for qs , that

t
we do noi c untJhhKx

YARROROUGH lliOUSEr forestjonder Stands white uil spectral ? The preaclier was prevented from

taking his part in the ceremony, and aagainst the sky. Hark I was not that
us there are bright days like this.s v raleigH: ii. c. the barking of a dog" Snewly created Justice of the peace who

up in early life the
t
number ol s!e8,

many of them wea y one , We ball have
to take in treacling the long road that
reaches from the cradle to the grave.
I: is well for the yung housewife that
-- he does not estimate the number of
million of dis'us she will be icquird

color by the ce eorated uikxkt roTra.
AD our agents . have top.eof cacti,

and are prepared to (Kliver them to-'ttb-r-

a Sobscriptioo Cn fifc
ignd ty tbe publiaherr, t tba time

th tuout-- is paid. - A-e- nti wanted
eeryLerrf an 1 liberal indusmeots
off.rrti bample c pies witrj full par
ticulars and deacnptioo of the Chrouios,
aet.t on rtccipt of six ctota.' '

Oxlt two Dotxaa aitd a halt a TCAJt.
AuIjxj,

to-d- ay nam a rcdUinivo co.
1ZZ Saosom t., Pbiladrlpbia.

712 I3r.-a(twa- j, N. Y. 3 School bt. Ii
tou. 113. 115 t 117 . lladiaooaUtet
Cblcag- -.

, The widow set down the small tea- - i chauced to be present was called upon
urn", which'seut up a comfortable col- - to officiate rn"' his place. 'The "good

G..W.JiIaAClii?ALU Trprictor. "uiiiiHtiatok atiniB-4h0oti'?imau'- s knees began to tremble, for , he

HOME IHSURAI.'CE CCVPANY'
... , ' ' .,',.

Raleigli, NV O, .

Insures All Classes
'' A. " " '

. Q2 ii .'..:r A

1HSURABLE PR0FnTY- -

Against Lossorrbnc
" Bx Fire,; - . j

On the Most Bea5Piau

when wo feci as if we could take the

irreat world in our arms. Then comes

gloomy hours when the fire will not
burn in our hearts, and ah, without
aud within is all dinial, cold and
datk. Believe aic, every heart has

its secret sorrows which the world

looked forth into the whirling sto m,-- i to wash during a pciio l l hou-- e keep-- i
ig forty years long ; in t ac of which

the table most be cleared, and the
while Lizzette,like some Grecian statue;

j - - - - ' ' .
stood bariug her ear to catc . a repsti- -

'lion of thev sound. But uoth.ng met
their ears, save the bleak crashing of

dishes washtd, over a thou.-an-d t inf.Patterson, Madison &
""

Co.
: y ""

k

had never tied the knot, and did not
know where te begin. He had no

Georgia Justice, or any other book from
which to read the 4 niariiage 'service.
The company was arranged in a semi-

circle, each one bearing n tallow candle.
He thought, over everything he had

It is well that the poor wmatresi doe knows not and often times we call a
uot calculate thu number of mihs of man u when bc U only

? YHOLESAlE GROCERS branches, and the moaning of the wind 'seam and gusst ai.u oann, nana ami
gutset and stam,' her tirt-- d fijgers must
torm, till the lamp t life, like the tableAND

over the dreary wild. j

.JTwas imanationIrtzzie.jjf 'U
Ceuld I have been mistaken ?" said

the girl. No mother there it is
larr.D. eivts out. It ia wie and well

BLACKSHITHING I

SliaiY & Halonc.
.

Navh St. Near Jooes Lvt ry &) ablet.

L ci Bcao, N. . C.

HIXG, WilLTE & SUi.W. able Terms.,
' - ;' --

"I i i..t )

Commission.., Merchants .

ever learned even to ; ' '

Thirty days hath Septemberf 1

s April, June aud November
but all in vain, he could recollect noth-in- g

that suited the occasion. " A sup
creased titter all over the room ad

ar v r
that she, wno si:s from one yar m

atio'berin the same little r ooi, dot a

t ot naltze that htr band movis, in
again.

'cre'ature is
Will cmt nue to aell GOODS FOR

t A3H aithesmnlcat 1 vi&g pr fi f,
uini: tbe:r brt ctloits t lou i h oj- -Bless me ! some poor"A

more miles than afo- - ming stitches.
Host 1" said the widow, while she threw

monisbed him that he must proceed im : cioa.ig the At
lantic.

with something, and in the agony of
an additional morsel of fuel on her
scant fire. i j

.A moment more, and a knack sum

J. R Patterson
W. A Madiaon.
R. L. cudkins,

No 43MJma

I Iks as low as tbrycanbe bad Irm
aay maikit.

We wid be glad to faroiah pron.pt
paying customers oa our uua4 credit
una.

Tbosc tav'D2 cpaettled account wftb- -

Are prepared to execute with protap'- -
nets aud dispatch, all wink in tl e bUrk
tmohing lin Saocing braa spc
ctali'y, - ta?9 3ur

- That was a fearful prayer of the indesperation he began :

ut, re rcqacte.i to cU, at aa EAULY
moned them to the door. When open- - 4 Know all men oy tnese presents fidel sailor in danger oi suipwrecK :

ed it revealed aa otficer in the French ithutj here he paused ad lsoked up. o God if there be a liod, same my

uniform,-Hea-s deadly' pale, seem- - ;t4bAuwhH in atole-Toic- e soul, if I have a soul V But there is

inplv 'wounded. and as he staccered in the corner cf the room was heard to sublimity and beauty in that of the

B. Battl Pre-ide- nf,

VB, Uooc Yc Pmideat.
ca.i3 Gaxs. Secretary. . .

Pcj-aj- li CowiTa, tuperrltcr.
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